
DONATION FORM
Please complete and return this form to:

Please visit our website for further details: 

For single donations by cheque please complete section 2. For regular donations by standing order please 
complete section 3. Alternatively you can make your donation online at: 

Full Name:  

Address:

  Postcode:

Telephone: Mobile:

Email: 

I would like to make a single donation of:   £

  I enclose a cheque made payable to 

            

                

                   Quarter       Year 
(          

      

         

             years starting on:     /    

   

             Sort code:  —

  I would like to make a regular donation by standing order. 

      

  

 
      

       

                
           

   

A

  

 

 

           £

  I enclose a cheque made payable to 

            

                

                   Quarter       Year 
(          

      

         

             years starting on:     /    

   

             Sort code:  —

  I would like to make a regular donation by standing order. 

      

  

 
      

       

                
           

   

A

  

 

 

           £

  I enclose a cheque made payable to 

Please pay: NatWest Bank, Yeovil for the credit of: The Sherborne Girls Foundation

Sort code: 60-19-12  Account no: 26128969  IBAN: GB45 NWBK 601912 26128969  BIC: NWBK GB2L

the sum of:   £ every:      Month       Quarter       Year 
(allow at least one month from now before payments start)

Please tick one of the following options:

  Payments should be made until further notice 

  Payments should be for a period of     years starting on:     /   /  

Account name:  

Account no:            Sort code:  — —

  I would like to make a regular donation by standing order. 

Name and address of your bank: 

  Postcode:

Signature: Date:

Form 1 - Generic Form 84729

 
      

       

                
           

  

 

           £

            

                

                   Quarter       Year 
(          

      

       

           years starting on:  /    

  

             Sort code:  —

  I would like to make a regular donation by standing order. 

      



I want to Gift Aid my donation of:   £ and any donations I make in the future

or have made in the past 4 years to: 

    I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax than the amount of Gift 
Aid claimed on all my donations in that tax year, it is my responsibility to pay any difference.

  I would prefer my gift to be anonymous

   I am happy for my support to be acknowledged in publications and I would like my name to appear as:  

(eg. Mr/Mrs Smith, The Smith Family)

 I would like my donation to go towards the Arts Centre Appeal (we value donations of any level) 
We are delighted to recognise donations of £1,000 or more with a named seat. If you would like to donate at this 
level, please indicate the name or short message you would like on your seat:

   I would like my donation to go towards Candlelight Bursaries

   I would like my donation to go towards ‘where the school needs it most’ 

It can make sense to spread your donation over time and make the most of Gift Aid, as illustrated in the following table:

Total value  Higher rate  Net cost to Monthly Monthly Monthly
of donation tax relief donor after amount over amount over amount over

Donation Gift Aid  with Gift Aid (40%) tax relief 12 mths 24 mths 36 mths
£1,000  £250 £1,250 £250 £750 £83 £42 £28

£5,000 £1,250 £6,250 £1,250 £3,750 £417 £208 £139

£10,000 £2,500 £12,500 £2,500 £7,500 £833 £417 £278

£20,000  £5,000 £25,000 £5,000 £15,000 £1,667 £833 £556

I would like more information on (please tick as appropriate):

  How to leave a legacy

  All other ways of giving

  How to get involved  How to become a Benefactor

  The Sherborne Girls Foundation

Registered Charity No. 1164053

   £                                                                        and any donations I make in the future

o

  I would prefer my gift to be anonymous

(

 I would like my donation to go towards the Arts Centre Appeal (we value donations of any level) 
We are delighted to recognise donations of £1,000 or more with a named seat. If you would like to donate at this 
level, please indicate the name or short message you would like on your seat:

   I would like my donation to go towards Candlelight Bursaries

   I would like my donation to go towards ‘where the school needs it most’ 

Total value  Higher rate Net cost to Monthly Monthly Monthly
of donation tax relief donor after amount over amount over amount over

D with Gift Aid (40%) tax relief 12 mths 24 mths 36 mths

I would like my donation to support:
Where the School Needs it Most (unrestricted fund) ______________________________________________________

The Candlelight Bursaries _____________________________________________________________________________

The Buildings & Facilities Fund ________________________________________________________________________

Scholarships & Bursaries ______________________________________________________________________________

Other (please specify) ________________________________________________________________________________


